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OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

liS BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 

~·arch 22nd, 191~. 

Ron. Fr anklin D. Roosevelt, 

ASsi•tant Secretary of the Navy, 

Washington, D. c. 

}•y dear Sir: -

It iS the custom to print in the 

year book of our Association the addres ses de

l i vered at th> Annual Bar Dinner, and 1 enclose 

herewith a transcript of th> steno ~<rapher' s notes 

o; you r address deliv ered at the Victory Dinner on 

the Bth of March. 

1 ~l ll thank you to look it over and 

return it to me at your convenience . 

1 have th> honor to remain 

Yourfery truly, C1J 
J I I I v-~1 . Jt V(t4__f 

se':!retar y . 

(Encl osure) 
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ADDR!':SS OF HONORABLE FRAJIKLlll D. ROOS EVI:LT . 

Mr . President, ladies and gentlemen , l.!r . Daniels 

asked me to express to you h i s great regret that he could 

not come tonight, but he deoided only yest erday to cross 

t he ocean to visit the soenas of our naval work on the 

other side and to take part in the various di scussions 

that are goin~ on now in regard to the fUture naval d e -

va lopmant of the associated nations . need not tell 

you as felloiV llew Yorkers, hmv glad I am to have this 

chance to sea you again . 

I have had the great privi lege myself of being 

on t he other side twice during thi s war and of sae1n& 

something at first hand of the ope rat ions of both the 

army and the navy and I am ......, al r d 1 I am o J tt tJ:M Btn· 

rriMflx--'-c.eVls¥. very agreeably surprised that up to this 

time we have had no t alk at home or abroad about who won 

the war,- I t hi nk l"le ell s ubscribe to that poem _., 

Judge Gildersleeve read , that there is &lory onough for 

~-~ "'1i'W\'R~ all. And so, we i n the J!avy have been "the silent 

service o.:.-neeeeeity and while~~~~;iil ~~"'b~~"Jowf 

think it ie perfectly proper for one who i s only a 

civilian ·olu io~'oe the !levy~ to eoy something about what 
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we have done in the past two years; for people perhaps 

don't r ealize that t he !levy' s preparation for this war , , 

the actual active pr epar ation, began about February , 1917. 

It began by something entirely ill eB&l, an act c ommitted 
If......_~-~ C. ....._ ..V .. ~ ~ /u 

by a member of the bar of the State of New 1Yor\o the ob-

l i gation of a very large sum of money to start the build-

ing of patrol vessels- one of a number of acts that your 

fellow member of the bar hee co:nmitted in the past few 

yeare which under a str ict interpretat ion of the l aw, would 

probably g ive him a jail sentence of about 999 years . For 

it was at the end of February , 1917 , that we be gan the con

struction o: a small type of vessel, a type wh ich was 

rather laughed at;end -,:eople wondered whether it could 

ever cross the ocean , what good i t e ver would be in • 

case of war ;; a boat cal led the submarine chaser . And yet 

it is an actual fact that we be gan getting these boats over 

to the other side without los s in the autumn o f the same 

year , and l ast November we had l oB of them in European 

waters , carr ying out t he r eby the doc t rine of t he American 

Navy to go after the other fellow before he comes after 

you . It was a curious coincidence perhaps , that the 

whole character of the naval pa:-t of t he \7Br changed at 
t'i.t 

~ about the ~e~ we cane in, f or up to that time, due 

to the great difficulties in France and England in turn-

ing our vessels in suff icient quantities to cope with the 
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submarines, it had been neoeasary to conduct a defensive 

oampai gn. As far as the aurfaoe went, we all know that 

that great fle e t of England in the !lorth Sea, and the fleet 

of France in the Uediterranean , made i mpossible any serious 

threat against t he lines of s upply by German surface craft. 

But the submarine had continued to grow i n danger so that 

in Apr il or May , 1917 , the sinkings of tonnage assumed 

alarming proportions, and it was then that the gene ral plan 

was adopted based on an of fensive proposition--not only did 

we undertake t o convoy end to put i t more correctly , to es

cort the convoys of merchant sh i ps and trans ports , we went 

further--we obtained t he consent of Great Britian and the 

other power s to try out an American plan or a barrier in 

three places, to keep the Gernnn submarine from getting out 

on to t he high seas , one across the Straits of Otrento to 

keep t he submarines f r om coming out of t h e Ad--, another 

acrose the English Channel and another great mine barrier 

2:;0 miles long from ( to the ooaat of Jlor way. That was 

an American project, and out of the 100 ,000 mines , 80 , 000 

were to be fur n i shed by us and 20 ,000 by Sngland . That 

was put into effect in the course of 1918 , and while the 

barrier was no t entirel7 completed , it had progressed suf

ficiently to make the exit of the German submar ino a diff i

cult operation, with the net result that ~nere a year be-

for e the Ger mane had had twenty or twenty- f ive submar i nes 
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of f the ooaet of I r eland and ;,ngland and .?ranoe at one 

time-- that was so~ething like the average in September and 

October of t h i s year, that n~nber had been reduced t o less 

than t en. 

The second phase was t he complete protection of 

the neck of t he bottl e and there, in conjunction wit h the 

French and the Bri t ish , we e stablished coastal seaplane 

stations, equipped not only with sea planes, but with taut 

baloons and dirig ibles, which kep t the submar ines away 

from the mouths of the harbors. The charts f or t he l ast 

f ew mont hs of the war shcmed t ha t practica lly no subll!l. rines 

wer e ope r a ting ITithin seventy f ive mile s of t he ~ranch 

coas t to vthic h nearly all of our transports an~ supply 

ships ~ent. ~hen came the f inal step , the use of the 

hunting boat . These t iny •tasps of t he sea, equipped 

wi.t h listening devices and depth char ges , sent ou t f r om 

Que ens town and f r om Plymouth and from Brest, sent out ffom 

far down in the Adria tiq . They made t he lif e of the few 

submarines that got out eo miserable that t hey were abl e 

t o conduo t ver y sl i ght operations a gainst our troops a nd 

our eupplie e . In this war , when the history of it comes 

t o be written, no men are g oing to get greater glory t han 

thoee , most of them comi ng in f rom c ivil life, boys l eaving 

c ollege, who went into the Nnvy, studied f or n wh 1le. and 

were placed on the converted yachts and the eubmurine 
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chasers and other small craft that were ~ent out in any 

k ind o! weather and at any tl:ne o! day or night . Theirs 

was at l east an int eresting and exciting experience. 

But v1e must not forget either to remembe r those 

men who did not have such an interesting task, many of 

whom never saw the enemy, the men who manned these t ro op 

ships and suppl y ships, the men under an admiral who is 

here with us tonight, Admiral Gleaves , who week i n and 

week out took those ships acros s the ocean and back again, 

almost without loss and we can say too, that while the 

l!avy too'<: them acr oss, the ~avy 71111 br i n;o them back. A 

good deal has been said about the politics wh ich were 

pl ayed at ".'ashlngton at a recent da t e. I think it is safe 

to assume that no !allure of an appropriation bill i s go

ing to pre vent the Navy from bring ing the troops hack. 

Ev en if the Acting Secr etary of the !levy has to go to jail 

f or another 999 years . 

But there is one little crowd of 100n in the Navy- 

they are i n the Na vy but they hav e been working with the 

army , men who are honor ed alilte by the !levy and the Army , 

men who have been through more f i ghting and have had 

heavie r losses than any other troops on the ot he r side . 

I remember very wel l in Uay , 1917, when it was decided 

that the l.!arines were to send a brigade to Fr ance \'lith the 

fir at troops , that the JIB jor General Commandant of the 
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Marine Corps came into my office with a new recru~ting 

V' poster which he proposed to send out snd i t bore these 

words, "Join t he Harines-- :!?i rst to Fi ght", and I said , 

24 . 

"General, arn't you taking rather a long chance with tmt 

s tat ement--you f orget that they " ill be only a small pert 

of the a rmy oter there." He said, "\Vell, it my bo tak-

i ng a chance, but I will trust the l uck of th e Marines." 

And so t hey went over with t he f irst , and wer e made a 

part of one of t he regular div i sions , t he Second Division, 

and whe ther it was luck or whs t 1 t was , I don • t know, but 

when the ti~e came , although there had been a certain 

amount of exercising and tra ining r:ork i n qu iet sectors of 

the f r ont before that . the first really seriou s operation 

of t he war, the f i rst t i me t hat our tro ops we r e in a bet

tle posit ion, was in that dr iv e ,.,hen the Ger mane wer e com-

ing d own t he !!arne and go t with i n lees than forty miles of 

Paris, a nd just outs i de of Chateau Thi e rry , the Second 

Division went in early in the morning , expecting a German 

attack about 4 . 30, but at 4.20 they got rather tired of 

sitting there and the;; went forward without waiti ng , and 

the resul t was that by the end o tha t day , the Germans 

were one mile nearer Berlin than they were in the morning 

and the ifarines had the g ood for t une to go on with tmt 

k ind of wo rk. ?hey were with the vanguard of American 

troops that started the offensive a t Scissons on the 18th 
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of July. They we r e moved and took P!lrt in the reduction 

of the St !.!ihie l salient. After that, t hey wer e moved 

back, and with the Fr ench, broke the center of the line 

in the Champai gn district at a plaoe called Blanc I!_ 

and finally on the evenincr of the lOth of November last, 

within t wenty four hours before the armi stice went into 

effect , they forced. a crossing of the lleuse River under 

heavy f ire and at ll o'clock the next day had advanced 

another six k ilometers towards Berlin. And that i s why 

I think I can say quite properly t ha t we have a right t o 

be proud of our Ilavy a nd I.!arine Corps, not forgetting that 

t hough we have grown in these two years from 60 , 000 men 

t o over hal f a million, the basis of that organization, 

jus t as in the cas e o! the Army , the basis of both the 

Army and the rra vy lay in that s pl end id bu t small group of 

graduates of Annapolis and West Point. " ithout the m, no 

matter how much y ou and I as civilians had tried to organiee 

a great national military force , we could not have had 

the success of the se t wo years. And so, no nntter v:hat 

the outcome is of t he peace n egotiations, and of the 

league of nat ions , no rm tter what we decide or other 

people deoid.e about the s ize that we Sl' e g oing to keep 

our Army and Navy at, we hav e learned a l esson i n this 

war, the lesson of preparation, the lesson of g ood, suf

ficient mach inery, g oing to be handled by men who have 
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had some training , and I trust the. t in the let-down 

which is bound to fo llow any great national occasion, 

that we will not forget that some ki nd of training , some 

k i nd of universal m tional service, is the sur e s t guar antee 

of national safet y , I say that i s in line with what 

ever the result of these ne gotiations nay be, f or v1hile 

I am a sincere and an outspoken advocate of some form of 

league of rations, while I believe that we necessarily 

will carry out the pu rpose o~ thi s war, not mere ly the 

purpose of obtaining a mi l i tary victory , but the purpose 

of doing what we can to prevent a recurrence of these 

events, still, no rmtter what comes , we must remember t he 

United States o~ Ame r ica , and guard ourselve s , guard our 

bodi es and guard our souls . 7his i s a time of i deal ism, 

a time when mor e ideals are prope r ly demanded of us, and 

ove r there on the other s ide , every man , woman and child 

looks to us to make good the h i gh purp ose with which we 

came into this war. I have no doubt that if the peopl e 

of this country will look at this queetion i n a broad , 

well c ons idered purpose , that any draft of a league of 

nations , lik e any draft of the Constitution of the United 

States somewhere around 170 7, will be , a s i t wa o then , 

open to objection or criticism by every individual man 

i n t he country on some one ground or another, for i f you 

will go hack in h i s tory you will f ind that ever y state 
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1 and pretty nearly every public mn was d issatisfied 140 

y ears a go with sooe one point in our Constitution. But 

bearing in mind tm t we must get the most perfect instru

ment that >Ve can to guide our own national rights , bear

ing in mind also that it must be framed to the rights of 

other nations, I believe thet we are g oing to go through 

with this and thet when the final draft comes to us for 

approval, it will Imet the hearty good will, not only of 

t he American people, but by the ir representatives in the 

Sem Le of the United States. 

In thet way , Gentlemen , we shell carry out our 

outspoken purpose and in thet way too, l'l e will carry on 

the great things for wh i ch •r.e heve fought in t he r.ast 

and now. 
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